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SUCCES8SION DUTIES AND OTIIER ILLUSIONS.

There is no niethod of raising a revenue so atteactive as that
known as the succession dutieh, first introduced in England
by Sir William Harcourt, Chancellor of the Exehequer under
Mr. Gladstone; adopted in this country by the Government of the
Hon., now Sir, George Ross; violently opposed by the Conserva-
tive opposition of that day, but continued by thein when their
turn came to provide fer the provincial expenditure. This par-
ticular form of taxation appeals ta the Socialist because it is
iin attack upon property, specially aittied at the rich ininority
for the benefit of the poor xnajority. It appeals to the Finance
Minister hecause it brings large sums into the exehequer; can be
easily collected, and, affecting only a fraction of the population,
dotes not give rise to any disquieting agitation; and it appcna
ta the public at large becanse the benefit which accrues ta the
revenue falls as a burden upon only a few, and those best able
ta bear it.

Oxie of the distinctive features of this tex is that it is levicd
upon capital as distinguished from incoine, and it is this feature
which is, froin any sounid vicw of political cconomy, liable ta
the iost serious objection. Ail othe. assessed taxes, whether
upon realty or personalty, are paid out of income, do not impair
the capital, and bear equally upon al. The succession duties
are not only a direct tax upon capital, but are most unfair in
their application. One estate riay escape the burden for a whole
generation, while another may, during the same period, have to
c:ztribute several tizues over, each time upon a reduced capital.
The writer knows of one estate in Scotland which during the lest
ten years has been thrice de ,leted by the operation of this
'11zpost.
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Apart from apeoifle objections to this form. of taxation, we
ftnd in it the germn of the aocialistie doctrine of the equal distri-
bution of wealth, to be brought about ini the end by makîng the
State the foundation from which every mon should reteive hie
shore of the general revenue. Freux this it logieally followu that
ail men mnuet be plaeed upon an equality, no motter how naueh
they may differ in character or eapaeity. This idea the, trade
unions have carried out in practice, the nxany not only amsrting
the righit ta controi the willa of individuals, but aise te, rob thora
of their property-that la the resuita of their iahour-wbiehi they
effectually doa when, by reducing ail to a dead level of éarning
Power, they do away with ail freedoma of contract. The efficient
workman cannot get the full value of his work because the Pin-

à ployer mauet pay to the inefficient more than ho is capable of
earning.

Thus with the caucus in polities, combination in trade, and
unionimm lu labour, a mnu eau neither vote, trade, ner work,
except as his iasters tell him. This la the freedoux of the twen-
tieth century which ire are told belongs ta C'azada. Inter arma
ailentur leges! Equally miute is the voiee of law when ail these
influenice eoinbine ta thwart its power. and deadet ils influence.

Our great illusion is that we are living under the rulf of a
0"deniocraey. We fondly suppose that we are goveriec, or govv'ru

ourSlves, through the f ree voice of a free people. There inay ho
freedoin of thoughit, but there is ne fireedom of expression. The
Mali in politîcal life whe utters an opinion not in aecordance with
the policy laid down lu caucata, and csrrri--d out by the exé~cutive,
will soon fiid it beit ta bide Wis head. in obseurity. The man %Yho
sella a pound of sugar, or a yard of cottan, at rates différent frais
those laid down by the guilde whieh regulate thcose trades, mxay
as well put up his shutters. And the .vorkman wyho tries ta
zake his own bargaîn for the price of his labour will be lucky if
ho escapes with a br)ken head frein the peaceful picketers of a
trades union. Thun froedom begeta tyranny, and tyranny la thé
mother of anarchy,

Interference with per9anal Iiberty takes away the chief
motive for industry and enterprise, and therefore tende to pro-

Il
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duce and perpetuate poverty-the very thing which our social
reformers are trying to get rid of. The workman who is not
allowed tp make the best use of his ability will soon lose the
desire to better himself, and will sink to the level of mediocrity,
if flot below it, and the work he might have done if allowed the
free use of his powers will be lost. But there is danger of a
greater loss even than this-the loss of the sense of personal. ie-

sponsibility. In the words of a well-known writer:
"The principle of personal responsibility is the necessary

counterpart of the principle of personal liberty. Both are essen-

tiul to social progress and human happiness. We cannot hope
to preserve the one if the other be destroyed. Unless a man lias

liberty to give effeet to lis own judgment, lie speedily ceases to

feel any sense of moral responsibility. Tlie destruction of in-

dividual liberty involves also the destruction of that moral sense
whicli makes social if e possible."

Our limita will not allow us to pursue this subject furtlier,

but observers cannot fail to see the tendencies to which we have

referred going on around us, and producing their inevitable

resuits. Evils great and many there are to be combatted, and

seliemes for rcformi are put forward with confidence. That any

of tliem will succced whicli do away witli personal liberty and

personal responsibility we do not believe.

There is one selieme older and from higher authority than

any whicli our social reformera have yet propounded. lIt is the

golden rule laid down long ago, so simple and yet so profound-

that we sliould do to others as we would they sliould do to us.

If this ruie were adopted and acted upon, the setting of class

against class would cease, both strikçers and strike breakera would

cease to trouble us, the secret of a living wage would be found,
the agitator would find lis vocation gone, and to democraey

we miglit submit witliout fear of suffering either in our self-

respect, our pursea, or our persons.
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In a earierarticle lin this journal (4,0 C.L.J. 685) the writer
diseunsed the leading case on this subjeet, Colle» v. W01right
(1857), 8 E. & B. 647, and the later cases in whieh the prineiple
laid down i that case was considered and extended. The latest
case referred to in that ?trticle was Starkey v. Bank of En gland
(1903), A.C. 114.

The restilt of Collen v. Wrighit as stated by WilIes. J., t'ns:
"A person professing to eontract as agenit for another, iniplipt<Uy,
if flot expressly, undertakes to, or promises the persan who enttra
into such contract, upon the faitx of the prmfessed agent being
duly authorired, that the authority which he professes ta have
does, in point of fact, exist."

In the case i the House of Lords it was held that the ride
ini Collen v. IVright was "a stparate and independent ri,1 ' of
Iaw, " and that "as a separate and independent vi~le of lai' it la
not eonfined ta the bare case where thc transactV.n la siînply one
of contract, but it extends to every transaction of business itito
whicli a third party la induced ta enter by a reqbresentatioi that
the person witli whom lie is doing business lias the authority of
Rome Cther persoi." (pp. 118, 119).

This case was followed in Sheffield Corporation v.
(1905>, A.C. 392, whiere a banker ln good fRith sent ta a eork,ora-
tion atranster of corporation stock which subsequently proved
to be a forgery. It was lield by the Ilouse of Loi-ds that tx)tn
parties having acted houA fide and withodt negligence. the
banker was bound to indenxnify the corporation against their
liability to the person wboge name lhad beei forged, upon the
ground that there was an implied contract that the trnnsft' wus
genuine.

Lord I-Ial.3bury,, L.(,., in his jud1grent (p. 397) adopts the
î following as an accurate expression of the ]aw: "It is a generffl

principle of law that wvhen an act is donc by one person at the
request of another, which act is flot in itself manifestly tortiaus
to the knowledge ol the person doing it, and such act hurns out
to be injurious to the rights of a third uarty, thz persan doiniit
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dsette to an indemnnity fo iwhreutdta it should

Ai 208.
le ~Two very recent cas es have been deeided in which the abýov2

St ~ prineiples have been followed. These decisi.cne are of great
d ~practical irnportanee to miolieitors, and do not meem to have

attracted, in Ontario at any rate, the attention which. thcy 3hould
8: receive. They are Yange v. Toyn>cc (1910), 1 K.B. 215, and

8ùnpaons v. ''Libe','al Opinion" (Re Djnn) (1911). 1 K.B. 966,
27 T.IL.R. 278.

g But before consideriiîg these. we intet notice the old case of
e Si>wut v. Ilbery (1842), 10 'M. & W. 1, 12 L.J Ex. 357, 62 R.11.

510. The defendazit wa, a widowr whose husbrnnd had gone to
e China and there died. Trhe pIaintiîf was a tradesmai-a %vio had
f previoualy supplied goods to the defendant on the -redit of ibe

husband and had been paid for thein hy hini, the husband to thc
knowledg-a of the defendant being residert jihrrad. It %vas not
tittil a yeur after the departure C' die dt'ff'ncant 's iý:îsbând that
she learneci that lie had died -Ànie six ionths previoz0y. In the
meantimue, both parties being ignorant of the dea-di of the hus-
band, the ciefendant oraered neeemares from fthe plaititiY whieh
lie had supplied to Xýer. The aýtion was brought to recover the
value of the goods supplied te the defendant from the' ditte of iier
hiisband's death up to the limeŽ she knewi of it. Ili fil, t hat the
cireurntances being eqtîally within the L-nowledge of both
parties, and the widaiw not hiavirg omiitted to state azny fact
, .îown te her which wvas relevant to the existencee or continuance
of lier aathority, she ivas not liable for the priee of the nece ;-

The law in. sueh a case wvas thus stat(d hy ' W. Inson.
"The deathi of the principal deterinines at once. the anthority cf
lhe agent, leaving ýhe third party without re-tiedy upon con-
tracts entered inte by the agent when ignorant of the death or
his principal. The agent is ilot pertonally liable, as iu Kclner v.
Raxtcr, L.R. 2 C.P. 174, ais heQv'ing contra.L ,d on belit.f o? a non-
exibtent principal; for the agent had once received an authority
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to eontr'aet. Nor is lie liable on a warrr.nty of authority as int
Collen V. WrigJkt; for h. had no means of knowing that his h
auxthority 1 ad determined. Nor is t1te estate of the deceaacd
liable; for the authority 'vas given for the purpose of represent. a

i ing the principal and flot bis estate. The. case seema a hard one, ki
but mo the lawv stands at present." Anson's Law of Cbntract
(1906>, 1lth ed., p. 388. pi

The tacts in Yonge v. Toynboqe, supra, were shortly as foi-
Iowa: Before th-3 commencement of this action, which 'vas then d
threatened, the defendant had instructed a firra of solicitors to d e
act for hirn, and haci subspquently berome, and was certifled as w
being, of unsound mind. This facý was flot known to the solici- w
tors. Aîter the issue of the writ thec solicitors undertook to enter,
and in due course did enter, an appearance for the defendant, (
Reting on the original instructions received froni Mm. el,

Pleadings werc. diùivered and varioun interloeutory steps w

'vere taken ini the action. After notice of trial had been given,du
the solicitors for the firat tirne discovered that the defendant rig
haci become of unsound muinci, and they imincdiatcly informed R
the ,'laintiff's iwoicitors of the tact. An application was then the
mnade un behalf of the plaintiff for an order that the appearance n
and ail subscquent proceedings in the action should le struck ont, tha
and that the solicitors ivho haci assurnec to act for the detendaznt lie
should bc offdered personally to pay ' he plaintiff's costa of the Wou
action up to, date, on the ground that they had no acteci without auti
authority. coni

It 'vas heici by the Court of Appeal that the solicitors who ee
lad taken on themselves to act for tre defendant ini the act un at
had thereby impliedly warranted that they lad authority Vo eeed
do se, and therefore were l'able personally to pa,- the plaintiff's actio

coats of the action. It was argucd un hehait of the solicitors that t
the only cases in which solicitors had been ordereci by the courtT
in the exercise of its disciplinary jurisdiction, to pay the oppo- 's ov
site party 's cota in an action, on the ground of' having aced self
without authority, 'verf. cases wfiere the solie-itors lad acted hvi
wrongfully as between thernaeîves and their clients, and where, iedg

.,m f-
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therefore, t!hey miglit, as between themselves and their clients,
bave beeu ordered to bear these cona. That there wus o.nly a
very imperfect Analogy between the eaue of solicitor and client,
and that of an ordinary agent and hie principal, which la the
kind of eaue t which Colle-.i v. 'Wiigke (supra), applies. The
soIiciteor retained. to -letend sa action is not like an agent ern-
ployed te seli goods. He in a legal expert and officer of the court,
and lie ils bound te go on tuking the neeessary steps in the con-
duct of the defence unil he has notice of the revocatien or
deteruxination of hie retainer. The solicîtcrs here enly did
what waa their duty, And did nothing either legally or xnorally
wrong, in taking the steps whieh they took.

Srnotit v, Ilbery (supra), and Salton v. New Beeston Cyjcle Go.
(1900), 1 Chy. 43, were relied on. The Court of Appeal, how-

evecr, were of opinion that the particular nature of the agercy
was flot very material (p. 228), that tht' true principle as de-
duced freux the authorities rests not upon v. rong or omission of
right on the part of the agent, but upoL an impli6d contract.
Rei'erring to the argument based upon the special character of
the agency of solicitors, it was said by Swinfen Eady, J.. " It ia,
ini my opinion, essential te the proper conduet of legal business
that a solicitor should bp held to warrant the authority which
lie dlaims of representilng the client; if it were not no, no une
would be safe ini assurnîng that his oppenent's solicitor wus duly
authorized in what he said or dîd, and it would be impossible tW
conduct legal busi.iess upen the footing noiv existing; and what-
ever the legal liability niay bc, the court, in exercising the
authority whiel :t possesses over its own officers, ought te pro-
eced upon the footing that a solicitor assuming to aet, in an
action, for one of the parties to the action warrants hîs author-
ity" (p. 234).

The resuit of this case would seem to be that iSmoiu v. Ilberj
is overruled. "The agent is liable whether lie represents him-
self as having an authority which lie lias neyer possessed, or as
having an authority which lias deterxnined without his know-
Iedge, aven though he had ne means of finding it eut."
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"It seems also no longer open to doubt since the recent case
of Yonge v. Toynbee, that insanity annuls an authority properly
created while the .principal was sane" (Anson (1910), 12th ed.,
p. 391).

"Smout v. Ilbery, which has so long held the position of a
leading case, passes into the lumber room of the overruled" (35
Law Magazine, p. 341).

Simmons v. "Liberal Opinion" (Limited), supra, is another
case of great importance to solicitors. The plaintiff brought an
action claiming damages for libel contained in a paper purport-
ing to be published by Liberal Opinion (Limited). An appear-
ance was entered for the defendants by one D., a solicitor who
continüed to act for the defence in the action. The action came
on for trial, and it was then discovered that there was no such
limited company either under the Companies Act or under
the Industrial and Provident Societies Act. The jury gave a
verdict for the plaintiff for £5,000 damages. An application
was then made on behalf of the plaintiff that the solicitors for
the defendant should be made personally responsible for the
plaintiff % costs, on the ground that the defendants were not a
limited company as stated in the pleadings, and that, therefore,
the solicitors had improperly accepted instructions to appear for
them in that capacity. Mr. Justice Darling came to the conclu-
sion that D. had authority to act for certain persons who
carried on business under the style of Liberal Opinion (Limited),
and it could not, therefore, be said that he had no clients. He,
therefore, refused the application.

The Court of Appeal, however, held that the proceedings in
the action had been futile and the costs incurred by the plain-
tiff had been absolutely- thrown away by reason of the appear-
ance entered for a non-existing corporation, and referred to the
well-established principle that a solicitor must be held to war-
rant the authority which lie claims as representing his client.
They were consequently of the opinion that they had jurisdiction
to order the defendant's solicitors to pay the plaintiff's costs
of the action and that they ought to exercise this jurisdiction.
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"The decisi(In, bard though it may be on a solicitor who han
actedl in good fai'th, seems to us to be covered by the judgment
in Yonqte v. To1piebee, It exemplifies the principle on which the
warranty 6! authoritY in founded, viz., that if one of two inno-
cent parties mit suifer it ahould be the one who hp.s induced the
other to set to his prejudico by an unqualified assertion of un
existing authori.j" (46 Law Journal, p. 116).

Thene two cames were no doubt spedial in their character, but
they very foreibly illufttrate the responsibility resting upon soli-
citors ini assuming to act for cliente and the need of careful
enqiuiry into the position and cepacity of thec clients.

N. W%. 1HoYLES.

THE VALUE AND ADMISSIBILITY 0F PIIOTOGRAPFLS

AS EVIDENCE.

In early times, photrigr-phs, as in matter of common know-

ledge, were unknown. The discovery and development of the
photographie art lieing of comparatively rec-ent achieveient.
Like many other industries, this bas developed from a very crude
and soznewhat clumsy state into a well-perfected science. The
great progress which has been made in the perfection and sim-
plicity of photography has rende.-ed this science and its achieve-
moents a useful adjunet in trials. It often happens that a photo-
graph of some object or locality is of tixe greatest service and
assistance in determining controverted issues of fact. There
can be no question but that a photograph of an objeet, locality,
etc., is always admaissible ini evidence when it is a correct re-
produetion of the appearance o! the object or place and such
a reproduction in necessary in order to assist the jury to better
understand and weîgh the facts in any case. 0f course, in
order te be proper 'as evidence, the photograph must show the
objeet as it existed et the timae of the controversy o)r at the time
when the thing photographed had the same appearance as it hadl
at sucli time. Thus the phatograph o! the scene of a raiIwa>

'-"4
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accident at the time or so seen thereafter that no change in ap.
pearance had taken place, would be admissible; but it is aise
competent te shew that the lobject or seene had changed at the
timae the phetograph was made. Thus, where a hole which in e
alleged to, have caused au accident and injury, a photograph of

i fr lxtiya loeatngl and consructrn ew it has een Tl
ched ht sthecoie ofew fom anuy phoo ot lcaity t.A

the locraphyo amr taken the ts feon antaccten cis eo admes.r

andl ao photgro the erne nto had bremenl ita befrm ayd
chanelj ien thate araneene o the furifte, ecc., and ihh
ofw thengwa thgue sase n an acon e aandt ab ct or haaves ent
f orrect representmatiog nd o hestuatin , it as bepoer n

ane efa serin real pree rty a rehuto of trhie lorait ote r

th an exte oa hev nury.n 0fcrse, aisbe photograph nofe h

thate thngorlality ofaphertknaongahed thae crome ann ef~on son
wi thoering on soe inte in eronernsy h ee plome, ih

is assertd oredenid byr so fa ee d bumiltd in a phloto. ten
graphtnt there ta imue. tl hre.tri ree.Tei

Thancd a a photograph o anero lcalit is taken ab ffre nt p

J' 
d

chang intearneet 'tefriue ecadwihh

shewed~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~' th iuetsnal srol badsent aebe h

; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , 4'1acretrpeetto fte iutoi a edpoe .
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b-7 reason oî thu season can be explained. Photographs of a
train wreck have been admitted te shew the nature and extent
of the wreck. Suell -a photograph lias been held admissible
even where a wrecking train had partly cI-anged the appearane
of the wreck, the photo being introduced only te, shew the forc~e
of the. impact and enough of the wrcck being stili intact te show
this. The aid of a photograph is often resorted to with the
approval of the courts to show or di'sprove identity in varions
cases. But the identity cannot b. established by proving that
the picture offered in evidence is that of the person ini dispute.
It must be first duly verifled as that of the persoa in question.
Then when the disputed person is before the court, it h; for the
jury to determine whether he is the sarne person that the photo..
graph shows. A photograpli is competent te show the personal
appearance of one accused of crime at a certain time te a.osist
the jury in arriving at a correct conclusion as to the
identity. Thus, where a witnless had testified that the
defmndant had flot wern sidewhiskers, and that witness
had known hirn since the ispring of 1887, it was correctly held
that a photograph taken ini Ju1y, 1887, shewing the defendent
with sidewhiskers, and proven te, be a correct likeness, was cern-
petent evidence in contradiction of the tcstimony te the con-
trary. Upon the same p-;nciple, it is, of course, cempetent te
introduce properly verified phetographs ta assist in ascertaining
the identity of a person feund dead. In an action for dainages
growing eut of an unlawful assault and battery, or other per-
sanal injury, -a ferrotype of the person înjured taken shartly
aîter the injury, is admissible te shew the nature and the ex-
tent thereof. And this is true even though the plaintifi!'s person
is exhibited te the jury, but after the appearance of the injury
had beena changed by the process of iealing. They inay be used
to show the appearance of the body just before and afteý, an
injury as illustrating the nature of the izijury. Likewise, upon
a plea of seif-defence it is cenipetent te show the physical <'on-
dition and appearance of the defendant. The.% may be ased.
te show the appearAnce and condition of a child at different
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times, who is alleged to have been neglected and injured in
health in violation of a penal law by one having his care and cus-
tody'. Similariy, it is held where one is charged with having
deprived domestic animais in his eustody of substance in vio-
lation of law, he may introduce photograplis of the animais
shewn to have been taken at the time of the alleged negleet. A
photo lias been permitted in evidence after the death of the
person in controversy to establish the paternity of a child by
permitting the jury to compare the alleged picture of the aileged
father with the appearance of the child exhibited to the jury.
Where a person is accused of a crime it is proper to intr 'oduce
a photo of him thougli it shews the person without glasses, where
the accused refuses to remove his giasses for the observation of
the jury. The weight of the picture as evidence, of course, being
for the jury. In a murder case where the throat of the deceased
was cut, and the character and extent of the wound being im-
portant in deveioping the facts, the Supreme Court of Georgia,
in sustaining the admissibility of a photograpli, said: "A photo-
grapli of the wound of deceased was admitted as evidence over
the objection of the defendant; the dharacter of the wound was
important to lucidate the issue; the man was killed and buried,
and a discrîption of the cut by witnesses must have been re-
sorted to. We cannot conceive a more impartial and truthful
witness than the sun, as its liglit stamps and seals the similitude
of the wound on the photograpli put before the jury; it would
be more accurate than the memoryof witnesses, and as the ob-
ject of ail evidence is to shew the truth, why should flot this
dumb witness shew it'?" lni an action against a railway com-
pany by a servant for injuries resulting from. an unblocked
frog it has been held proper to introduce in evidence a photo-
grapli of the frog taken the morning after shewing the frog un-
blocked ta contradict a wîtness who testified that ail f rogs were
thus provided. But in cases like this, the fact that the block
may have been removed after the injury and before the taking
*ëf the photograpli wouid make the question of weight to be
given the photograph one for the jury.
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It has koen sornetimes claimed that the introduction ef photo-
grapha in evidence transgresses the rule against secondary evi-
dt ice. But this is not necessarily true. In Wisconsin it is
practieally held that a photograph of an injured limxb cannot be
admitted over objection if the original could with reasonable-
neso and propriety be produced in court for the inspection of
the jury. And there would be miuch force ini this contention
if the appearance of the limb at the time of exhibition and when
the photo was taken was ihe same. The learned court also heid,
however, that photographs "may be used to identify persona,
places and things, to exhibit particular locations or objects
where it is import&at that the jury shouid have a clear idea of
the same, and the photographs will better shcw the situation
than the testiniony of witnesses and where the testimnony of wit-
nesses will be better anderstood by the use of photographs, and
to detect forgeries and to prove documents La cases where origi-
nais cannot be readily procured. " Whi]2 a photograph is in
a sense 8econdary evidence it is nevertheless admissible in ail
cases where the object or thing shewn thereby cannot with, rea-
souable convenience be produced in court. Though a photograph
is competent evidence under the restrictions shewn, the use of
sueh evidence must be conflned to cases whcre it will serve to
illu8trate articles, objects, scenes and localities, the importance
of which inay arise fromi any issue of fact and where it is net
practicable te bring these things into court or have theni viewed
by the jury. A photograph, in other words, ean be used in
evidence ozily where it serves the purpose of the best evidence
reasonably te be had under the circumstance.s. Upon this salient
principie it is correeffly heid that a ph,9tograph of a letter or
other document eannot be ad1 nitted in evidence if the original
ean be produceti, for to permit this would be a clear violation
of the rule that the beet evidence mnust be offered, and the photo-
graph is the best evidence ouly when better cannot be reasonably
had, It has been held, however, that photographic copies of a
note admitted te be genuine and of an eiieged forged note are
admissible for comparison wheni shewn to be correct represerita-

I
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and genuine instrument -could be introdueed, though doubtiess
enlarged photographe of each in mnch cases migiht be proper, as

reisemblance or laok of same.
One of teuuulfclte foddb h cec fpoo

graphy for investigation of what would be otherwise hidden i&,
7 the X-ray photograph. As is now inatter of common knowledge,

by reason of these rays it is possiblé to photograph into and
through the body and locate and shew the condition of the bonen

4 or any solid body. So, when these photographe are shewn, to
be correct representations of the condition of a bone or anya
metallic substance in the body, they may be introduced in evid-
ence to shew the condition thereof. " It is not to be v'nderstood,
however, that every photograpli taken by the Cathodt, or X-ray

pracas oul beadmssile.Its competency, to be first deter- i

mined by the trial judge, depends upon the science, skill and in-j
telligence of the party taking the picture aud testifying with t
regard to it, and that lacking these important qualifications, sa
it should not be adxnitted. It is not conclusive upon the triera w
of fact, but is to be weighed like other conipetent evidence." fa
Iu the nature of things, it is both necessary and proper to re- th
quire due caution in admitting photographs of this character. lîk
This is true because the process is sQ complicated and difficult be
and affordis such a limited means of p-oper identification and thi
verification by reason of the very nature and limits of the pro- gr
cess. It is a comparatively easy matter to, ientify an ordinary or
photograph because witnesses cau usually be produced ini abund- 15
ance to testify as to, the correctnesa ýof the likenesa, But in gra
case cf the X-ray process, only those, ordinarily, eould produce cor
such teatimony as operated the iiistrument in making the ex- sa
posure or who were preseut aud saw the statue of the otherwise per
hidden objecta by mi-ans of this same process. and

The ordinary metbods of photographie reproduction are tin
-now se welI and generally known and iinderstood that cwurts smati
do not hesitate te, take judicial notice of the fact that correct aric

~ ~.photographe of auy objeet are easily made and that, as a gen- J14

-
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oral mile, the camera doc~ fot reveal a false likenesa. Where
an X-ray photograph is offered in evidence and conclusively
proven to be correct, the trial court cannot arbitrarily exelude
it and to do au is reversible error.

r 1,in ail eases and without exception, a photograph must
be shewn to correctly refiect the appearance of the thing photc.
graphed, otherwise it would be a rank violation of the funda-
mental rules againat hearsay and secondary evidence to permit
such eviden.e to be considered. 0f course, there must be some
means of deciding when a photograph is shewn to bc
suffleently correct to be admissible. This, necessarily, is
a preliininary question foi the court to decide in ail
cases. The ruling of the trial court on this question is practic-
ally as efetective and conclu8ive on appeal as the verdict of a
jury. Whcn the pliotograph is thus admitted by the trial court
its weight and ferce as evidence th.-n. become questions for the
jury. In deterniining whether the accuracy of an ordinary pho.
tograph offered iiu evidence is suffciently shewn, it is flot neces-
sary that the persou who made the picture be produced as a
wîtness. This fact may, ordinarily, lie shewn by any zý-1e who is
farniliar with the object or thing photographed to the extent
that he can say, as a witness, that the photograph is a correct
likeness. Of course, if the accuracy of the photograph should
becorne an issue by reason of confiicting evidence, the issue on
this point would be for the jury. It may be sLewn by the photo-
grapher taking the picture that lie retouchcd the negative in
order to more clearily bring out some object shewn thereby. It
is very clear that it would be reversible error to permit a photo-
graph to be introduced in evidence without somne evidence of its
correctne. Photograplis are aditted in evidence upon the
same principle that maps, diagrams, etc., are admissible. Pro-
perly and sufflciently identîfied and proven correct by witniesses
and circumscribed within due bounds by the court in admit-
ting them, photographs furniali a naost convenient, reliable and
satisfactory agency in elucidating an issue of fact and they
arie increasing in this usefulness constantly.-Central Lawv
Journal.
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According to miodern usage, a dec]aration of war flot being

necessary, nations generally content tbem.jelves with a pro-
clamation to their own citixens of the existenct, of war and a o

àý formai notice to neutral States. Ini a civil war there is neyer
a fermal declaration of war. lU lias been held that the greato
civil conflict !n the United States began with the President 'sw
proclamation of bloekade of the 27th April, 1861. The tJnited n
States did declare war against Great Britain in 1812 and against B
Spain on the 25th April, 1898; but in the first instance the r
United States bega'i active hostilities before the news could cross pI1
the ocean, and, in the second, the declaration recognized that is
war bat] existed since the 21st April. England captured New pi
York, in 1664, before declaring war against IIolland, and, be- see
fore the Seven Years' War was declared, captured hundreds iM
of ships and thousands of prisoners froni France. Since the tog

peace iif 1763 the European practce bas been even more irre.ti
gular, and the necesaity of a declaration is generally denied.
lu 1870, the representatives of France at Berlin handed the
Gernian Government a note simply deularing that "le gouverne.-cl

'N ment de S.M. Tmp. se considère dès à présent comme étant en
emp

état de guerre avec la Prusse," and in 1877 a dîspatelh to the ds
saine effect was delivered to the representative cf Turkey at dhs

St. Petersburg. Such are the survivais cf the niedioeval practice wu
according te whieb knightly honour forbade an attack unt'iard
after full notice.-Law Timnes.din

At the meeting of the English Law Society held at Notting. a- ~
hani, the President, in his address dealt exbaustively with the cle
subject cf land transfer in England. This matter is attraCtin2g with,
much attention at the present time; and the legal profession,
have, as usual, come te the front in a further effort for a refor-
miation in the mode cf faeilitating and cheapening transfer cf
land and the removal cf technicalities. We, in this country, with
comparatively short and simple tities, can searcely appreciate
the immense difficulties that lie in the way cf thoir effort.

là

Magd -
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At the banquet of the Law Society in Nottingham which
followed thtese meetings, Sir Edward Fraser expressed as his
opinion something which we have already voieed in these tol-
ranns. He said, "If the aolicitors of England, in the exercise
of their just rights, and for the mnaintenance of their just powers,
,will act coherently and solidly together, çve are of ail sections the
most powerful in the country,." We wish our brethren at the
Bar would take these pertinent remarks to heart. Did they
re&liF,3 their power, they miglit have the wisdom, to use it to
place the professlon in a sounder and eafer position so far as it
is affected by the depredations of unlearned and unlicenred
pirates. The medical profession, and Cther classes of less note,
seem to receive an at',ention at the han-ds of th~e legisiature whieh
is denied to lawyers, simply bocause the latter do not work
together in claiming their just rights and a roisonable protec-
tion.

The most reeent moive in England in the direction of the
adjustment o.f dit"£ernces between labour and eapitai-between
employers aud worknien, bas been the institution of an lu-
dustrial Couinvil, intended to be repre9.entative of both classes.
The objeet, of course, is the establishm~ent of a Board whieh
would deal G.ri av. equitablc basis bctween conteriding parieu,

atso far as possible, prevent thewi industrial trade and labour
disir.ites which. so sety.ously affect the welfare of the country.
TIhe use-fuiness o>f suchi a body would, in the first place, depend
lareIy upon its personnel, and, after that, upon the wisdom,
fairiiess aud flrmness of its xnembers. It is said t. id the Coun-
cil zshout to be chosen is to be presided over by Sir George Ask-
with, K.C.
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RE VIE W 0F CURIRENT ENGLISH CA>SES.
(Registèed i amcrdarnce with the Copyright Act.)

SALE 0F GOODS-C.P.J. CONTRACT-POLICT XHANDED OVER WITH
OWDS-H0INOUIY POLIO? EFFECTYO J3Y SELLER ON INCREASED

VALUE--RIOHT 0P BUYER TO i«ONOUR POLICY-MOKEY 1-1,&
AND REOEIVED.

Strass v. Spillers (1911) 2 K.B. 759. The facts of this case
though somewhat complicated involve after a.1 a very simple
question cf law. The pls.intiffs whu were graih .1ealers, on 2ad
February, purchased froin Allatini a cargo cf wheat subject te
a terni that the sellers shculd insure it for 2 per cent. over the
invoice price (37s. 1½dà. per 480 lbs.) and in accordance with the
eontract received froin Allatini a poâicy for £21,300. The market
price of wheat rose and on February 9th the plaintiffs cffected
a policy on increased value for £2,000. with the London Assur-
anee Corporation, and another for £2,000 with the British and
Ploreign Marine Insurance On. On March 16th the plaintiffs
resold the cargo te Allatini for 399. 6d. per 480 ]bs., and on
similar terme as te, insurance; the plaintiff returned the po0icy
received £reom Allatini and in order to mept the additional in-
surance required by reasGn cf the increased price, viz., £1,508,
ftecy divided one of the £2,000 policies into, two policies fer
£1,508, aud £492, reopectively. The £1,508 policy was handed
over to Allatini, anCt the two pplicies for £2,000 and £402 were
retrained by the plaintiffs. The cargo was sold under similar
termea as to insurance te different parties, and the defendants
ultmmately became the buyers on these termes; while they wcre
the owners a loss occurred, and an adjustment cf the loas was
made, whereupon the plaintiffs Piainmed te be entitled to recever
on the £2,00 and £492 policies and they sent the policies te
Allatini with a request that they should be forwarded te the
reeeiver cf the carg3, in order that the pIaintiffn claim there-
under niight be adjusted, and that the amount due te thezn
niight bce ollected. Allptini and the other sub-purchasers for-
warded theni frein one te the other with thia request, until thoy
reached the defendant s hands, who forwarded them to the
receiver and ccllected the aincunt payable thereunder whiehi,
,however, the defendants then claimed te retain for their cwn
use; but Hamilton, J., who tried the action held that the poli-
cies in qu<cstion were honour policies effeeted by the plaintiffs
for their own benefit, and that the defendants had no dlaim
thereon by virtue cf the subsequent transfers cf the cargo, and

-
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we.re therefore liable f- the plaintiffs for the proceeds, as money
had and received to their use.

NicoLioENcE-ELEMENTABY scHooL-EbtYCATI0N AIJTIIRITY-
NsGuoENT ACT OP TEAW11ER-NJURt- TO SCHOLAR-Mý1ASTER
AND SERVANT-LIA31L17~ 0P EDIJOATION AUTHORITY FOR NEG-

ÏLIGENCE OP TEACHEB.

Smith v. ý4adin (1911) 2 K.B. 775. This was an action by
the pupil of a public elementary school to recover damages
against a teacher and the municipal corporation having the
control of the sehool. in which the teacher was eruployed, for
injuries sustained by the plainti!f, by reason of the negligence
of the teacher. The plaintiff was a girl of nearly fourteen, she
had had two courses of lessons ini cookery, and was taking a third
course, and had also two courses of lessons in laundry work.
The negligence assigned consisted in the fact that the teacher
of the class of which the plaintiff was a member had told the
plaintiff to go to an adjoining rooir, and poke the lire and pull
out the damper of a stove. In pcr±'orniing this apparently simple
opi:_ation thie plb.intiff's pinafore caught flre and she was in-
jared. The jury fonud thgt in giving the order the teacher
had been guilty of negligence and they gave ai verdict for the
plaintiff for £300. Laurance, J., who tried the a.-tion gave judg-
ment against the teacher for that sumn, but di-3;nissed the action
as against the municipal c orporation. On appeal, however, his
decision as to the corporation was reversed; the Court of Appeal
(Wi)liams, Moulton, and Farwell, L.JJ.), holding that the order
of the teacher ivas given in the course of ber employment, and
that .lie reIationship of master and servant existed between the
teacher and thp niunicipality, and consequently the latter were
liable for the ziegligence of thc teacher, It is soznewhat hard to
understand, front the facts as given in the report, on what
grourd the jury based the finding of negligence.

DAmàGEs --- EISURE 0F OPAE-a~AH0 CONTRACT EXCLUD-

ING MRM COMI'ETITION-UEMOT.ENES,-S.

Chazplin v. Hficks (1911) 2 K.B. 786 was a somewhat un-
usual case, The defendant advertised that if ladies wishing to
becomne actresses would send hira their photographs he would
publish tihemn, and call for a publie ballot from the readers of
the newspapers in w'hich the portraits were published ' as to
which was considered the most beautiful, and that the fifty 10ho
should receive the most ballots would bc seen by the defendant
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by appointinent, and froni them he, defendant, would select
twelve wlio wert; to receive engagements for three years as fol-
lows: the first four at £5 a week, and the second four at £4 per
week, and the third*four at £3 per week. The plaintiff sent in

~ her portrait to the defendant whielh was published and she re-
ceived sufficient ballots to entitie lier to a place among the
flfty. The defendant on the 4th January, by letter, muade an
appointruent to meet the plaintiff and the forty-nine others who

letter was delivered at the plaintiff's address in London on the

5th anury nd as frwadedto he painiffwhowas then
inDundee, and the notice did not reacli lier until the 6th Janu-

ary, t--0 late to enable her to be present on the 6th January.
The oCher 49 ladies attended on the 6th January anud £romu thein
defendant muade his final selection off the twelve. The plaintiff
muade subsequent ineffectual attempts to obtain anotbAr appoint-

51,nment. The jury found, in answer to a question put to them by
the court, that the defendant did not take reasonablea means
to give the plaintiff an opportunity off presenting herself for e
selection, and assessed the damages off the plaintiff at £100 forh
whieh amount Pickford, J., who tried the action gave judgment
in favour off the plaintiff. This judgment the Court of Appeal a
(Willienis, Moulton, and P~arwell, L.JJ.), declined to disturb
thougii conceding that in the circumstances it was hard to findb
any specifie r.ieasure oif damages, They, ho4vever, lield that the
breacli involvled -a monetary lopss and that it wus a matter for

lKthe jury to assess the damages as best they could> and Farwell, of
L.J., says if'the jury had given only ls. the court could not lie
have interfered. lie

th
ALIMONY-SIISCONDUCT OP WvIFw, b

Leslie v. Le8lie (1911> P. 203. In this case a decee had been g
pronouneed for restitution off conjugal rights which the liueland ent
hiad disobeyed whereupon the wiffe applied for an order for ent
permanient aliinony. The dpfèndant resisted the appic~ation on C
the grourid, that the wiffe bad been guilty off fraud for which dhe npd
had Buffered iniprisoruent and that she liad been guilty off
fraud before niarriage which had greatly disappointed hiL ,x- M

V pectations and that by lier fraud after ïrarriage lie liad been ini-
volved in lieavy losses. It appeared that tlie wiffe liad no rneans off

A, support and that the huaband liad an ineorue off £1,500 a year. The
Presden remrksthat the origin off tlie wife's riglit to alîxnony

V was the riglit whicli the liusband had upon the marriage to ai1
~.ythe property off tie wife, and that the legisîstion of the st dem
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generation has deprived the husband of his complete rights ta
his wife's property; but that his obligation to provide for her
maintenance in propcrtion to his ability to do so remains upon
grounds which are broadei. and deeper. Ho, thertfore, held
that the wife was entitled to alimony notwithstanding her bact
conduet a.nd on a referenee it was flxed at £3 per week.

CONFLICT 0P LAWS-POWER 0P NPO)NTY.ENT-GENERAL FOWER
UjNDER ENGLISE SETTLEMENT-DoNErî 0F' POWER DOMICILED
DUTCHWOMAN-WILL iN DUTCH Foflm-LiMITED POWER-
E NGLISII LAw-DUTCH LAWV-EF'ECT OF' EXERCISE OP' POWER

BY DUTCHWOMAN.

lit i-e Pryce, !;awford v. Pryoe (191.1) 2 Ch. 286. In this case
au English lady under the wil1 of lier father had ýa general power
of appointment over funds in England. She married a Dutoli-
man and acquired a Dutch domicile. Aceording to Duteli law
she had only a right to make an absolute disposition of seven-
eighths of her property, her niother, in th, events which had
happened, being entitled to the remaining one-eighth as lier
1'legitirmate portion." In exereise of the power, the lady made
a wvill ini Duteh forin wloieh was admitted to probate in Eng-
land, whereby she appointed her humband sole executor and
bequeathed to him as lier sole h?ýir ùt, whole of her estate of
which the law in force at the tiine of her death al]owed ber
.o dispose of in his favour. Aceording to Dutch law the exercise
of the power had the effeet of making the appointed property
ber assets for ail puirposes. Parker, J., in these circistances
lield that by English law also the exorcise of the power had made
the appointed property assets of the testatrîx for aIl purposes;
but that lier power of disposition of that pro)perty was no
greator than it was over property to which she was absolutely
entitled ; and consequently that the husband was only beneficially
entitled ) seven-eighths of the appointed property, and the
Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Bucley, and Ken-
nedy, L.JJ.), afflrmed his devision.

MORTOAGOR AND MORITGAGR-NOTICE BY MORTGAGEE TO PAY OFF-

FAILURnE TO FA Y ON DATE NAMED-SU3SEQUEN'r TENDER 1H-

PROPERY REFUSED - MORTGAGEE'S RIGET TO SIX MONTRS'

NOTICE OR SIX MONTES' INTEREST-INTEREST SUBSEQUENT TO

TZ NDER.

Ed»wond*o» v. Copland (1911) 2 Ch 301. This WPER a re-
denaption action. T.he mortgagee gave notice to the mortgagor
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to pay off the mortgage debt and that in default of payment
within three nionths the mortgagee would proceed to 8eil the
property. Before the expiration of the three months some
correspondence took place as to the enction of the reconvey.
ance and the matter wu~ fot completed before the expiration of
the three nionths, but a week later the mcortgagor tendered the
money which the znortgagee refused te accept claizning either
six momths' notice of payment, or six months' interest. The 3
mortgagor then conimenced the present proceedings for redemp.

Wtien and a reference to take the account was ordered. The f
Master certified the amount due at the date of the tender and c
that the tender was sufficient and had been improperly refused, t
and he therefore disallowed interest subsequent to the tender.
On appeal froin his ruling, Joyce, J., hield that the tender was
goed, and that the rnortgogee, in the circuinstances, was entitled
neither to six nienths' notice or six months' interest in lieu of
notice, but inasmuch as it ias not affirmatively shewn that the d
money, after the tender, was lying idie, the mertgagor, notwith.
standing the tender, was liab]e to pay interest up te the date of
payrnent, as during the meantime 'he had had the use of the
money.

SOLICITOR-C0STS-CHR&;ING ORDER-PROPERTY REOOVERED ORt
tPRMEERVED-SOLICITORS' ACT, 1860 (23-24 VICT. C. 127>) bi

s. 28--dt.S.O. o. 324, s. 21).
di

Im re Cockrcll's Estate (1911), 2 Ch. 318. In this case, which
was for administration, a sale of part of iffe estate had been con-
ducted by the defendants under the order of the court and
£400 realised. On further consideration it had been ordered c

that the sum of £64 due by the defendants should be set off
pro tante against their costs and that the residue o! their cests a
sh.ould be paid out of the estate. The defendant was in poor t
circumstances and unable te pay any costs, and his solicitor now a
appliedi for a charging order on the £2.00 for the costs incurred t
in realizing that fund (6eR.S.O. c. 324, s. 21) but Neville, J., s
whîle conceding that the rights of a solicitor to a lien for cestie
are noL in ail cases neueessarily merely co-extensive with the righti t
of hi& ciienf, considered that the gratnting o! a charging order k
is diseretionary, and that it would net be a proper exercise of i
disoretion to grant it in the present instance, as the costs in d
question had by the direction for set off already, in effect, been w

~*)rordered te be paid out of the fund, and that it would net be u
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proper to order payment of the sanie costs twice out of the
same fund. He therefore refused the application.

TýADs£ UNI0N--OBJEO0F TRADE uNioN-RuLS-ompuLsoRy
LEVIES Olq KEMBERS OP UNION~ TO OBTAIN REPRESENTATION ON1
MUNICIPAL COUJNCILS- -ULTRA VIRES.

Wilson v. A"mgarnated S9ociety of Engineers (1911) 2 Ch.
324. This was an action by the member of a trade union to re-
strain the union frorn making compulsory levies on the members
for funds wherewith to secure representatiox on municipal ceun-
cils. Parker, J., who tried the action came te the conclusion that
the decision in Amalganuzted Society of Railway ,Servants v.
Osb orne (1910) A.C. 87 where the Heuse cf Lords held that sucli
levies ceuld net be lawfully nmade for securing represeatatien in
11arliament, applied, and he therefere granted an injunction as.
prayed, and the ruies of the union authorizing such levies were
declared te be ultra vires of the union.

WILI,-CNSTRUCTION-GIFT TO SU1PPQSED WIFE DU1iING IIRE
WIDOWROOD-BIGAMOUS MARRIAGE.

In re Hammond, Burniston v. Wkite (1911) 2 Ch. 342 is. a
case invelving a peculiar state of factsm. The plaintiff Burnis-
ton's husband disappeared in 1894 and was supposed to have
been drowned, though it was impossible te trace hini. In the
year 1900 she married John Hammond who was informed cf thé
disappearance of ber husband, and both believed tliat they were
lawfuily m&rried, and they lived tegether es man and wife until
1906, when Hammend died and by bis will gave bis houschold
effects te bis "wife" "during her widowhood and after her de-
cease or second marriage" he gave tbem te bis daughtcrs. Hie
aise gave bis wife the use of a house, and an annil.ty on the samo
ternis. After the testator's deatb the plaintiff iived in the bouse
and rcceived the annuity until 1910, when it was discovered
that ber busband Burniston was alive. In these circunistances,
she breught the present action for a declaration that she was the
person described, in Hammond's will as his wife, and waa entitlud
te ail the rights and bereflts given by the will to bis wife. Par.
ker, J., who tried the action gave judgment in ber faveur hold-
ing that the words "during widowhood" did net impc.t a con-
dition, baxt simply pointed out the tiiuc within whieh thé gift
wus te be enjoyed, and be held that during widewheod meant
until the donee died or married aga.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

JUDICIAL COMMITTEE 0F THE PRIVY COUNCIL.

Viscount Haldane, Lords Maenaghten,
Mersey and Robson.] [May 23.

ATT0RiNEY-GENEP.AL PORC CANADA V. STANDARD TRUST COMPANY
op' NEw YoarK.

Company--Directors-&dae by, to, company-Direc tos the onlyj
~ pers&m interested-rfiduciary posrition.

This was an appeal by special leave from the judgment of
the Supreme Court of Canada (IDINGOerN, J., dissenting), from
the Exchequer Court. The respondent cornpany was the aasignee
of the syndicate referred to in the judgment. Ail the shares in
the compan7 belonged to the directors, there being no outside
shareholders. Trhe direntors made a sale of property without
obtaining the approval of the transaction by the shareholders.

Held, that this sole, nlot being in itself ultra vires, should flot
b. net u.ide on tha ground that the directors held a fiduciary

&Ï- position and that the transaction was flot approved nt a general
meeting, the direetora tbemselves being the ouly persons inter-i
ested.

PHon. F. Russsell, K.C., and A. Geoffrion, K.O., of Quebec
Bar, for the appellants. Buokmaster, K.C., Martin, 'K.O., of
Quebec Bar, and Hon. M. Macnagkt4n, for the respondent. e

Vprovtice of O~ntario.

HIGHI COURT 0F JUSTICE.

-- à2

Vendor and purch«.tr-Contract-Vondor o&Wy able to co'nveyi
one.half-pecific parformace-Hiiibaxnd and toite. T

Action for apecifie performnance of a contract for the sale andT
~~ ~. purehase of land. The ocntî'act wus made by the husband for t
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the sale of a parcel off land off which he owned one-half, and bis
wife the other haif. The wife refused to convey her portion
and the action was bruught hy the purchaser against the hus-
band, the vendor, to enforce the sale off the whole property. The
purchaser was flot aware, tilt late in the proceedings, the condi-
tion of things, but he was then willing to accept ail the vendor
could give with a corresponding abatement ini priee. The de-
fence was that the vendor eould convey only one-half the land.

Held, that the purchaser was entitled to the conveyance of
tho portion that the defendaut could give him, the price to be
abated accordingly.

R. H. Greer, for plaintiff. C. A. Moss, for Ciefendant.

Boyd, C.] [ Sept. 29.

TORONTO AŽND NIGARA PowER Co. v. TowN oiï, NORTHi TORONTO.

Municipal corporttions-Elec trie power comtpan y-A uthority to
erect poles and wires in streets of town 'uMhout permisxion
-Construction of statu tes - <'En ter"ý--' Inco,n.Mode"
Application to Dominion railway boiird-Necessity for de-t
positing plan and book of reference-Condition precedenit.

Action to restrain the dei'endants froni interfering with the
plaintiffs' operations in erecting poles and transmission wires
ini the town off North Toi onto, and for damages.

The plaintiffs clairned to have a free hand to erect a line for
the transmission off high electrie power along the streets off
North Toronto, without the sanction or supervision off any muni-
cipal or other body. The defendants contended: (1) that there
was no power whatever conferred by the plaintiffs' charter to
enter and Lreak ground in the street; (2) that, if there was
such power, it cannot be exercised without the permission off the
xnunicipality; and (3) that the exercise of such power off con-
struetion should be supi,.vised by Rome cornpetent authority
outside off the comparty, in the interests of public safety, and in
order to avert probable injury to liffe and property....

BoyD, C. :--After speaking of the corporate pow- r under the
Act, the Chancellor referred to other legisiation: the Domin-
ion Telegre.ph Company's Act off 1871, 34 Vict. c. 52, s. 4; Bell
Telephone Company's Act off 1880, 43 Vict. o. 67, s, 3; Montreal
Telegraph Company's Act off 1882, 45 Vict. c. 93, s. 3 and cou-
tinued:
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In the Act incorporating the plaintiffs, 2 Edw. VII, c. 107,
the col) -c'ation of words as to the powers of the company is dî fr.
ent, but not less comprehienaive. thus (sec. 12), the comapany
inay construct, maintain, and eperate works ýor the
distribution of electricity and power . . . and may construet,
niaintain, and operate lines of wire, poles, tunnels, and other
works, in the manner and to the extent required for the corpor-
ate purposes, and xnay with such lines of wire, poies, etc., con-
duct, eonvey .. such elcctricity .. . through, over,
along or across any pub lie highway . . . and inay enter
upon any lands on either side of such Unes and fell and remove
ariy trees .. or other obstruations. . . . And the coin-
pany mny enter upon private property and survey andi set off
queh partis as are necessary (niaking compensation therei'or)
îider the provisions of the Railway Act of 1888, thereinafter
referred to. And by section 13, the company xnay erect poles,
construot trenches, and do ail Cther work for the transmission
of power, provided the saie are mo constructed as not to incom-
mode the public use of the streets or to impede access to houses
in the vicinity.

tJnder the words of the Bell Telephone Act it was held by
the highest court that die power existed and was exerciskblle
without the sanction of the municipal bodies in whoni the higaL.
ways were vested: C'ity of Toronto v. Bell Telophone Co., [1905]
A. C. 52. The words of the Bell Telephone Company's Act,
"construet, erect, and niaintain" are equipollent with these of

present Act, which are: "Construct, maintain, and operate"
* unes of wire and pales and therewith convey power through,

over, along, or across any public highway.
The words "enter" is used i these emipowering Acts uni-

formly, so far as I can sec, with reference to an entry on private
lands, whereas ",construct" is uaed as to ,the operation on pub.
lic places. In the absence of words of restriction, the meaning is
to give absolute power ta go u. on the highway for the purposes
of their undertaking witbout permissiou from the xnunicipality.
Thie words used as to the powers of the company are to be read
giving them their fair and ordinary meaning; and my conclu-
Sion is that the only condition~ ixnposed by this charter is, that
the work of construction shall be so conducted as not te incom-
mode the public use of the streets, or ta inipede access to buildings
close-by the. streets.

"Incommode" is a liraitèd word and does not appear ta have
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reference ta the dangers arising f rom the subsequent transmis-
sion of the power, but ta inconveniences in the actual placing
of the plant on the publie sites. That is a matter ta be adjusted
pending construction, and is fully met in thiti case by the under-
taking given that the line shall be put up under the i'upervision
and with the approbation of the Dominion Failway 'Board (a
body nlot i existence when the charter was obtained . Par-
liament). That Board will also, doubtiesa, have carefui regard
ta the elemeut of danger ta life and praperty lialhe ta arise
from the stringing overhead of high voltage transmnission wires.

In the next place, the company also claim the right ta pro-
ceed without filing plans and surveys of the proposed route. 0f
this I have more doubt. The Act, sec. 18, provides that the com-
paLy inay take and make surveys and levels of the lands through
which the works are to pass or ta be operated, and cf the course
and direction of the works and of thec lands intended ta be passed
through "as far as then ascertained," and also the book of refer-
ence for the works, and deposit the sam.e as required by the Rail-
way Act (1888) with respect ta planis and surveys of a sec-
tion of the .works . . . and upon sueh deposit of the uiap or
plan and book of reference of any such portion, ail the sections
of the said Railway Act applicable thereto shall apply.

Thouigh this reads that the company "nîay" do this, it m.eans
that they shail do so* in order ta bring their corporate powers
inta proper activity and efflciency. And when anc needs the
interpretation. ta be given ta the word "landq" as meaning or in-
cluding "privilege or easement" (s. 21 if the charter, sub-s.
(c)), it appears ta me ta extend the provisimr as ta maps and
bock of reference tc, this passage cf the line along the highway
in question. The statute itseif concedes or grants the casernent
or privilege of passing "through, over, a.Iong, or across any high-
way:" this work is intended ta pass "through" the highway (on
its surface, that is), and the propriety of plans, surveys, and the
like seems as great for this method of construction as if private
lands were alone in question.

The special Act (s. 21) inearporatcs s. 90 of the general
Railway Act, 51 Vict. e. 19. That section provides (a) that
the company rnay enter into or upon asny lands of Uler Majesty
without any previaus license therefor . and make surveys
and examinations and aseertain such parts as are nýýcesaary and
proper for the line. It may be that this can be read as applicable
ta highways which are vested in the Crawn as ta the freehold;
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and, if so, the language is pertinent tu both aspects of the case
ini band, iLe., the company can enter without getting leave, but
it is flot absolved from preparing proper plans for publie nioti-
fication, of what is being proposed to be done.

I ~Sec. 145 of the general Act (also incorporated) enacts that
the deposit of map, plan, and book of reference shall be deeined
a general notice to ail parties of the lands (L.e., privilege or ease-
ment) which will be required for the line.

The sections of the Railway Act of 1888 applicable to maps

Act (s. 18). These sections are £rom 123 to 131, as now ituport-
ant. By s. 124, the map, plan, aud book of reference are ta

?e. be deposited at the Departmnent of Railways and are ta bc
examined and certified by the Minister anC transmitted ta the
different localîties interested; any persan may resort to and take
copies of these documents (s. 126) ; and, by 's. 134, tili such
original documents have been so deposited, the construction of

î the Uine shal flot be proceeded with.
frHad this public notice been given, it would hare been open
frthe authorities of the defendants ta have intervened before

the MiiLister or otherwise, and have pointed out the obvious
dangers likely ta arise fron the praposed metbod of construction
over the local electrie lines af the defendants. At present. with-
out sanie safeguard of preliminary character, the Company assert t
the riglit ta go off-hand on the grouind, place the pôles over thec
line af the defendants without notification or supervision af anyc
kind, public or private. The Dell Telephone Act provides for
the sanction of the municipal authorities in cities, towns, and
villages as ta the height af the poles and the afflxing af the t
wires, as ta the number ofi unes af pales; along the straets af ap
tovvn and as ta flot duplicating pales along the saine side af a
street, and the like safeguards, which are elonspicuously omnitted le
froni the Act of 1902. It cannot be because the danger of elec-
trical transmission is being lessened by the efflux af tizue, but per- v.
haps because there was not sufficient; vigilance exercised during
the passage of this Act in the interests of public safety,

According ta the best opinion 1 ean florin, the law relquires da
-~ ,the déposit of plan and book af reference as a condition prece- it

dent ta the beginning af construction: that this being done, Ca
there is no permission required for the occupation of the public ac
streets. It may ho that the municipality will waive the deposit
of plans, on the undertsking of the eompany to have the method B)

-
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of construction approved of by the Railway B~oard; and in that
case the deposit nmay be made nunc pro tune and the prosecution
of the work flot unduly delayed. For this reason, also, 1 have
perliaps expedited overinuch the giving of judgment, but it is
best for both parties to kuow where they are as soon as possible.

A. L. McCart/hy, K.O., for plaintiff!s. P. A. 0-ibson, for de-
fendants.

P~rovince.ot MEanitoba.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

PullI Court.] [Sept. 25.
HTILL V. WiNNipr-a ELxCTIIIC RY. CO.

Nlegligencé-Accident caused by negligence of servalt of defeni-
dants-Common carriers-Dut y to carry passengers safely.

While the plaintidi was being conveyed as a passenger on a
car of the defendants, he was injured in consequence of the car
being mun into from behind by another car on the same track.
The inotorman and conductor of the other car had, contrary to
the express rules of the cornpany, exchanged places, and the
conductor in operating the car, either through negligence or in-
competence, allowed the collision to take place.

Hetd, that the negligence of the motorman in abandoning his
'V jt to the conductor was the effective cause of the accident, and
that the defencýants were liable in damages for the injury to the
plaintiff, although the conductor, whose act xvas the immediatle
cause of the accident, was flot acting within the scope of his
employment at the time.

Englekart v, Farraitt, [1897] 1 Q.13. 240, followed. Gwiltiam
v. Twist, [1895] 2 Q.B. 84; Beard v. London, [1900J 2 Q.B. 530;
Harris v. .kiat, 22 T.L.R. 556 and 23 T.L.R. 504, distinguished.

Held, aise, per FERnuE, J.A., that in order to mnake the defen-
dants au carriers of passengers by railway liable to the plaintiff,
it was enougli to shew that the negligence or omission whieh
caused the accident was that of the defendants' servants then in
actual charge of the car.

Wright v. MidIand Ry. Co., L.R. 8 Ex. 137; Thomas v.
Rkijmney Ry. Co., L.R. 6 Q.B. 266, and Taytor v. Manchester,

'd âmïm
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Full Court.] [Oct. 10.
HANNESCHOTTIR V. BIwaos'r.

l'axes-UnpatentedZ l;and-Sale of land after issue of patent for
taxes irnposed before issuie.

Appeal from judgrnent Of METOALFE, J.. noted ante p. 314,
dismissed with costs.

Pull Court.] [Oct. 10.
BÂNIC OF4 MONTREAL v. TUDROPE.

Rank Act. R.S.C. 1906, c. 29, ss. 86-88--Sale of goods by pledgor
in ordînary course of business -- Assignment of chose in
action-Set off.

Appeal from .5udgnient Of ROBSON, J., notcd ante p. 279, dis-
missed with costs.

Pull Court.] [Oct. 10.
GnACE V. OBLER.

Building con trac t-Danages for delay in comipletio n--Termina-
lion by ownere of the cmployment of contractor before con-
pletion - liabilityj of contractor for results of accident
causcd b1/ his negligence.

Appeal by plaintiff frona the judgment Of MATHERS, CJ.
K.B., noted ante, 'P. 237.
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etc., Ry. Co., [1895] 1 Q.B. 134, followed. Vance v. G.T.Z'. Ry.
Co., 17 O.W.R. 1000, distinguished.

.Cohen, for plaintiff. A4nderson, K.C., and Guy, for defen-
dants.

Full Court.) Buu.JHANAN v. WINNIPEG. [Oct. 9.
Costs-Reference to Master and further directions.

'be lim~itation of cets provided for by a. 1 of c. 12 of 7 & 8
Edn. VIS. applioe to ail oats up to and inclusive of the final
determination of the action in the C3urt of King's Bench, and,
although there lias been au expensive triai followed by a refer.
ence to the Mast(,&± and a hearing on further directions, the
costs of ail of which were givexn to the plaintiffed as ordin-
arily taxable, would iargely .exceed said limit, the taxing officer
could not, withaut such a certifiate from the trial Judge as that
section requires, allow the plaintiff in ail more than $300 and
disbursements.

Deacon, for plaintiff. Blanchard, for defendants.

- -
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Held, 1. The defendants, by requiring a complete change in
the character of a portion of the work, by ordering a number of
important extras aftcr the time flxed for coispletion, by groat
delays on the part of their architeet in furnishing drawings and
specifications of required changes and in other ways disentitled
themselves to claim anything whatever against the plaintiffs for
damages for delays in completion.

2. The defendants could flot recover anything in respect of
the floors having been lef t uneven by the plaintiffs because they
chose to complete the building without restoring the level as
they might have done; aithougli, if they liad restored the level,
they niight have recovered the' cost of the work from the
plaintiffs.

In other respects, the decision of the trial judge wos afflrmed.
Minty and C. S. Tupper, for plaintiff. Munson, K.C., and

lafiier, for defendants.

Pull Court.] MCKENTY V. VANHORENBAcK. [Oct. 10.
Bills of exohange and promissory notes-Issue and delivery of

-Stolen ht-e que-Holder in dute course.
Delivery or issue, intending it to be used, of a cheque on a

bank for a sum of money payable to A. B. or bearer, although
signed by the drawer and complete in form, is, under ss. 39,
40 (2) and sub-s. (f) and (i) of s. 2 of the Bills of Exchange
Act, R.S.C. 1906, c. 119, an essential element in the liability of
the drawer to one who afterwards cashes it. Mafndant had
Signed such a cheque and lef t it in his desk from which it was
stolen.

Held, that he was flot liable upon it to the plaintiff who had
cashed it.

Arnold v. Che que Banke, 1 C.P.D. 584; Baxendale v. Bennett,
3 QB.D. 531, and iSmith v. Prosser (1907), 2 K.B. 735, followed.
Ingham v. Prnrnrose, 7 C.B.N.S. 82, not followed.

Deacon, for plaintiff. Hl. V. Hudson, for defendant.

Pull Court.] AFFLECK v. MASON. [Oct. 10.

Practice-Interrogatories-Relcvancy of,--Kiing 's Beiich Act,
Rl~.e 407B and 5 & 6 Edw. VIL. c. 17.

The pleadings in this caise raised ar vu hether or not the
plaintiff, in order to induce the defeY;'ta. to enter into the
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agreemuent sued on, faisely represented to them that, by virtue th
of his own interest and the interest of others represented by
him. he controleii a certain ecompany and could deterinine
whether the company would accept the defendants' offer or flot, d
A letter had been written by the plaintiff to one of the defen-
dants bef -re the acceptance of the offer in which he spoke of h
other parties -as interested in the sale and holding out for a
la.rger Suzu.

Held, RxcnÂlzns, JAdissenting, that interrogatories put
by the defendants to the plaintiff, under Rule 407B added to
the King's Bench Aet by 5 & 6 Edw. VII. c. 17, s. 2, askingv for information as to the naines of the other parties referred to,
and as to ail communications betwc "n them and the plaintiff
relating to the propoeed sale, were relevant to the issue and C;
should be fully answered.

A. B. Hudson, for plaintiff. 'Wilson, R.C., and W. C. Hamiil-
ton, for defendants. a

D.

Full Court.] DAvis V. 'WRIlGIT. [Oct. 23.
t th

Verdict of jury-Coss-New trial, ha

The jury at the trial of an action has nothing to do with costs
e ad if they bring in an verdict clearly stated to be for damages t

and coste, whieh is accepted and acted upon by the judge, the D
judgment sboald be set aside and a new trial ordered. Poole v.M
Whitcomb, 12 C.B.N.S. 770O, and Kelly v. ,Sherlock, L.R. 1 Q.B.
at p. 691, followed.

Costs are now entirely in the discretion of the trial judge,
n0 matter what is the amount of the verdict for the plaintiff.
Shilinglaw v. Whillier, 19 M.R. 149, followed. F

WVilto» and Davidmo', for plaintiff. Blackwood and Tench,
for defendant. Ar,

Full Court.] KiNG V. BOND. [Oct. 23.

Crimi-n.l law-Criminal Code, s. 793-Summary trial of indict-
able off ence-Taking the evidenwe in shortltand-Certiorari.

4 !Held, 1. The Criminal Code contains no provision as to là
Show the evidence of witnesses at the sumxnary trial of an indiet- awl

able offence shall be taken down, and a conviction entercd by allr
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the magistrate will flot be quashed on certicrari, hecause the
evidence was taken down by a shorthand repcrter.

2. Sec. 793, providing that the magistrate shall transmit the
depositions of the witiiesses to the proper c ificer, does not hy
inference requir that the depositions must be taken in long-
hand by the magistrate himself.

P, E. Hagel, for prisoner. Graham,. D.I .G., for the Crown.

Full Court.] [Oct. 23.
WATERLOO MANUFACTURING CO. V. KIRK.

Ch.ose in aotion-Assignmeiit of-Aloney received by defend'ant
for the use of plain tiff.

A directed B, bis debtor, in writing te pay the money te C,
and directed C. to pay the money when collected t,) his creditor
D. 0. undertook to do se and received the money from B, and
fnformed D. that bc had colcted a suni of money for hima, al.
though the sum he mentioned was not the full amounit which he
had aetually collected.

IIeld, that there was a coniplete assignment in equity by A.
te D. of the inoney actually collected from B. to C., and that
D. could recover the full amount in an action directly against C.
Mdorreil v,.Wootteni, 16 Beav. 197, and Li.lly v. Kayes, 5 A. & B.
548, followed. Williarns v. Ev'ereit, 14 East 582, dilstinguished.

Fole y, for plaintiff. McLcod, for defendant.

Full Court.]J GRAvE-, v. TENTIJER. [Oct. 23.

Arbitration and award-Pinality of award-Reservation of mat-
ter for subsequent adjutdicatiot& by arbitrator - .ward
good i» part and bad in part -- Jutr sdiction.-Enýforoing
award against nmin-reéqdent -Service of notice of -m~otic>
out of jurisdiction.

Appeal from decision of 'PRENDEROAST, J. noted ante, p.
152, allowed on the ground that there was no finality in the
award, the arbitrator -having reserved the right to himgel,0 to
aluw thta plaiiiViff a fux'ther gumn of fflX at thý uphrafttn ù?

''r 9
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thirty day., uniess the defendant should within that timne pro.
duce sati.afactory evidence against it. An award which is bad
in part, can only be held good as to the remainder of it when
the bad part is clearly separable from the good: Russell, pp.
214, 216; Stone v. Pkitllips, 4 Bing. N.O. 87.

Fullerion and Fole y, for plin :tiff. À/leok, for defendant.

KING'S BENOR.

Robson, J.j [Oct. 2.

EMPIRES SASH- COMPANY V. MARAND.A.

Frauditlen t preference--Iptsoli3etry, tt'h at constitutes--Sectirityr valid as regards frese advances, tkougli vcîid as regards ex.
isting debt-Prpssiwe by .reditor-Bills of Sale and Chattel
Mlort ga.qe Act, R.S.M. 1902, r. 1 1-Peading--Chat tel mort-
gage-Sim ple contract ereditor.

* Held, 1. A debtor should be heid to be "in inqoivent circurn-
stances'' - thin the menning of s. 40 of the Assignnients Act,
R..S.Ml. 1902, c. 8, if he does not pay hi. way and i. unabie to meet

à.'ithe current dernands of his creditors and if he has flot the mneans
of paying them in full ont of his assets reaized upon a sale for
cash or its equivalent, or when he i. not in a condition to pay
hi. debte in the ordînary course as persons carrying on trade
usually do. Warnock v. Kioepfer, 14 Q.R. 288, 15 AIL 324, 18
S.C.R. 701, and Sho~ne v. Lucas, 3 D. & R. 218, foliowed.

2. Under s. 42 of the Act, a aecurity for a debt. given to a
ereditor which ha. the effact of giving him an advantage over
other creditors wvil bc deciared void, notwithstaading that it
has been secured by pressure on the part of the ereditor and
whether or not the creditor knew of the debtor's insolvency.

3. Under s. 44 of the Act. a chattel mortgage security given
Ï'e j"'.to a creditor for an exist, g debt and also to cover fresh ad-

vances, although void a. to the e-'isting debt a. baing a fraudu-
lent preference, shoild be heid good as regards any fresh ad-
vances made to the debtor onthe strength of it. Mader v. Mc-

~ Ki»n.n, 21 B.C.R. 645, and Goulding v. Deemig, 1.5 (ML. 201,.
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4. A Simple contract creditor cannot make an attack upon a

chattel mortgage under the Bis of Sale and Chattel Mortgage

Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 11, although his action is brought on behaif

of himself and ail other creditors, one of whom may be an execu-

tion creditor. Parks v. St. George, 10 A.R. 496, and Hyman v.

Cuthbertson, 10 O.R. 443, followed.
5. 'When the plaintif 's statement of dlaim is based entirely

upon the provisions of the Assignments Act, it is a departure in

pieading to set up in'the reply a case based upon the Bills of Sale

and Chattel Mortgage Act and such case should not be recog-

nized: Odger on Pleading, 6th cd., 249, 250.

Haffner, for plaintiff. Dennistoun, K.C., and Locke, for de-

fendants.

Mathers, C.J.] [Oct. 4.

STRATECLAIR V. CANADIAN NORTHERN Ry. Co.

Railway Commissioflers for Canada, Board of-Making order

of, a rule of court-Vagueless and uncertainty in language

of order.

An order of the Board of Railway Commissioners for Can-

ada requiring a railway coinpafly to put a highway "in satis-

faetory shape for publie travel" should »iot be made a rule of

this court under section 46 of the Railway Act, R.S.C. 1906,

c. 37, on the application of the municipality interested, because

the wording of it is too vague and uncertain to permit of its

enforceiaent afterwards if made such a rule. A court of equity

would not deercee specifie performance of an agreement couched

in sucli vague terms and the cases are analogous.

Taylor v. Partington, 7 DeG. M. & G., referred to.

A. B. Hudson, for applicants. Clark, K.C., for the rail-

way compafly.

Macdonald, J.j [Oct. 5.

GAS POWER AGE v. CENTRAL GARAGE'COMPANY ET AL.

Pleading-Joinder of clef endants-J oinder of cause of action

arising out of tort with one arising out of contract.

A plaintiff may, under the present system of pleading, pro-

ceed in the same action against one defendant for a breach of a

contract and against other defendants for maliciousiy and

wrongfully procuring and inducing the breach, there being sueh
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a unity in the matters cornplained of as entities the plaintiff to
join ail the defendants. Kent Coal Exploration Co. v. Martin,
16 T.L.R. 486, and Evans v. Jaffray,, 1 O.L.R. 614, followed.
Sadier v. Great Wgest&rn Ry. Co., [18961 A.C. 450; Gower v.
Cotdldri-dge et al., [18981 1 Q.B. 348, and Th.ompson v. London
Couîity Cou neil, [1899] 1 Q.13. 840, distinguished.

Burbidge, for plaintiff. Arrnstrong, for defendants.

Mathers, 0.J.]. GRIFFIN v. BLNX [Oct. 18.
Practice-Substitutioiial service-Publication of notice by adver-

tisement-Motio n for final judgment.

Held, 1. Substituted service hy publication of notice by ad-
vertisement of a staternent of claim, espt-cially in in. action in
which the plaintiff seeks to deprive the defendant of a possibleh
interest ini land, should not be ordered, under Rules 182 and
18L3 of The King's Bench Act, except upon affidavit shewv-
ing a reasonable probability that the advertisenient will cornen
to the knowledge of the defendant. Hope v. Hope, 4 De. G. M.X
& G. 328; Furber v. King, 29 W.R. 534; Alexander v. Alexander,t

iO.L.R. p. 43, ai-u Howard v. Lawson, 19 M.R. 223; followed.
2. The court will ilot pronounce final judgment in such ac

case, notwithstanding that the Referee has made an order nott
appealed from permitting the plaintiff to sign interlocutoryC
judgment after publication of notice, unless, upon an examan-m
.stion of the material filed, it appear8 that the order had been
properly madie: JIou'ard v. Lawvsoîn, supra. le

Deacon, for plaintiff.

a
a

JUDICIAL APPO1NTMEN'rS. la

John Malcolm MeDougall, K.C., of the city of Hull, Province de
of Quebec, to bc puisne judge of the Superior Court. in the A
Province of Quebec, in the rooni of Hon. nr utc hr-i
pagne, deceased. of

I A
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Leake on 0ontracts. Sixth edition, with Canadiani Notes. By
THt HoN. MR. JUSTICE RiusaLI.. London: Stevens & Sons,
Limnited. Toronto - Canada Law Book Comnpany, Limited.

The perusal of an advanced copy of this new edition of the
standard work on the Ljaw of Contracta shews that the English
and G.anadian cases have been carefully brougli, up to date, the
former by Mr. A. E. Randall, of the English Bar, and the latterr
by the Hon. Mr. Justice Russell, of Hlalifax, whose previous llegal
compilations have been favourably received by the Canadian
Bar.

The first edition of Leake on Contracta appeared in 1867, and
sucli has heen the deriand for the boock that, notwithatanding the
issue of large editions froin timne to tiine, the five editiens whieh
had previousIy been issued in England had become exhausted.
The inclusion of Canadian Notes in the present edition adds
much to ita value in Canada, and makes it the first Canadian
edition of any work on the law of Contracta having the scope of
this book. '

The usual subdivisions o? the subjeet are followed and in-
clude the Formation of (1ontract, the Consideration, the Parties,
the Promise, the Statute of Frauda, Contracts under Seal, Oral
Contracta, Contracta in Writing, Breach of Contract, Assign-
ment, Diacharge aud Performance. Under these general head-
ings are included the principles as to accounts stated, Acknow-
ledgrnent of debt, Arbitration, Auctiona, Bailmnent, Building
Contracts, Carrier's liability, Gompany's shares, Capacity of
corporations, Covenants running with the land, Moasure of dam-
ages, Misrepresentation and Fraud, Insurance, Limitations of
actions, Contracta for personal. service, Partnership, Sdretyship,
Agency, and Sale of Goods and of Lands.

This edition includes, without any abridgincnt, ffhe whole
of the Englishi edition of over rine li±dred pages, and is partiel-
larly to be conimended because the principles o? contract law are
set forth in the text withont iîndue revita]. of the circumnstantial
details of the decisions from which. the principle is extracted.
At the saine timie ample references have been given in the foot-
notes to, ail of the leading cases which can be cited in support
of the prineiplea stated in the text. The year o? the decîsmion
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appears with the name of the case throughout. We know of no
better book on the Law of Contracta and can heartily recom-.
niend it to the profession ini Canada.

t

florsam anlb 3etealm.a

We copy from the Lau' Notes (U.S.) the following extracts
-M frorn reports, which are rather ainusing reading.:

IT MIGIIT HAVE ]3EEN EXPEcTD.-In Cottrell v. Fountain, t
(N.J.) 77 Ati. Rep. 465, an action for assult and battery, theB
plaintiff sued for damnages because he had been soaked with
water by the defendant, Asbury Fouantain. u

EVEN VIOLENCE COULDN'T MovE TH-Em.-"Notwithstanding
the earnest, almost violent, argument of Iearned eounsel, we ad-
here ta our former opinion," etc. Per Root, J., in Hall v. Baker W
Furniture Co., 86 Neb. 389, a

How TgE-Y SEMTE THiE LAw iN INDIANA.--" It ie settled law
that securities held by a surety for the payment of a deht are
held by himi for the paymert of the 1-bt." Per Olds, C.J., in thVHuffmond v. Bence, 128 Ind. 136.

UNNECESS&An HomiciDE.-IrI Texas, a mnan whn kills bis wife mI
by shooting he.r three tirnes with a double-ba.rrelled shotgun is

e guilty of "a cruel and very unneeessary homicide," See Flet-
cher v. State, 138 S.W. 109.

*THE RAcE 18 To THE Swr.-The familiar OId Testament t
declaration (Ecclesiates ix. 11.) that '"the race is not ta the to
swift" tacets with flat contradiction in the case of Strode v. w
Swizn, 1 A.K. Marsh. (Ky.) 366. Strode won. di

A NEw SUBJIIOT OF" EXPERT DISAGREMENT.-"E minent law- he
yers have been called by both parties to testify as experts. But on
no two of them. agree ini their definition of privies." Per Rugg,
J., in Old Dominion Copper Mining, etc., Co. v. Bigelow, le
(Mass.) 89 N.B. Rep. 217.

UNITED STATES )ýS PART op NEw Yoax..-In Wertheim

v. Chicoutimi Pulp Co., [1911] A.C. -at page 316, Lord Atkinson
of the iHonse of Lords observes: "On the authority of the three bas
cases cited fromn the reports of the State of New York, namely, anc
grand Tower Co. v. Phillips, 90 U.S. 471," etc. Thus does Th~
the Empire State gain distinction abroad as well as at home. m

- ~-
.ým -
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CONFUSION 1-41 Oy8ter v. Oyster, 32 Mo. App. 270, it was
held that an ousti%" of an Oyster who was the head of a fa.mily
included an ourn'tr of -ail the other Oysters in the faniily, and
that if, after the Qysters had been ousted, any one of the ousted
oysters sowed crops on the land, such crops might be replevied
frorn the ousted Oyster by the person who ousted the Qysters,
and--well, what 's the use!

OxomKÂsTic RicmÀrts.-Some strange names of litigants ap-
pear in the federal reports of cases coming from the Philippine
Islands. In 31 S. Ct. 423 we find "Go-Tiongco," and in 205
U.S. 403, '<Go Tauco." We were about to suggest respectfully
to our littie brown brothers te whom we gave the Philippine
Bill of Rights from our own revered Constitution that they keep
Mr. "Go-Tohell" froni shocking us in print, when it occurred to
us that they might easily i'etaliate by introducing us to Mr.
'<Moose Dung" in 175 U.S., p. 3.

A MODPIST WITNES.-Thie lawyer had a somewhat difficuit
witness, says a writer in the Milwaukee Journ.zt, and flnally
asked if he was acquainted with any of the men on the jury.

<'Yes, sir," replied the witness, <'more than haif of them."
'<Are you willing to swear that you know more than haif of

them? " demanded the lawyer.A
'Why, if it cornes to that, I 'm willing to swear that 1 know

more than ail of thern put together."

Many are the atonies they tell ast Manchester of Judge Parry,
whose appointment to another court is much regretted. Perhapa
the best of the bunch is the one which shews how his keen desire
te do justice was appreciated by working men. Qne day, as he
was going away from the court, he passed two men who were
diiicussing, wholiy unconscious of the fact that they were over-
heard, the decision he had just given against them. <'Weh1, 'ow
on earth 'e cotdd do it 1 don't see, do you, Bull 1" said one.
" 'E's a fool, " saîd the other. " Yes, 'e's a fool, a. - fool, but
'e did 'is best." Ay, 1 think 'e did 'ie beqt.".--Law Notes.

Courzel (to the jury) :"The principal fauit of the prisoner
bas been his unfortunate characteristie of putting faith iu thieves
and scoï-ndrels of the basest description. 1 have no more to say.
The tuYhappy mnan in the dock, gentlemen of the jury, p-ats
implicit faith in ywu1" Old, we fear, but it 1b&rs repetition.-
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EmpLoyLPRs' LiA.i3LiTy.-When a few years ago British i-
ployers becaine liable at law for injuries suffered by employees
ini the course of their work, says the New York Suin, cartooniste
got busy depicting the hired girl gleefully tumblung down stairs
with the tea tray or the coa.l box, secure ini the prospect of a
long rest and no loss of wages. Householders, of course, cover

4 their risk by insuring each emiployee against accidents. English
courts as a rule place a liheral construction on the word "acci-
dent," and accordingly on the books of the unsurance companie.s
niay be found many odd dlaims. Ilere are a few:

A cow whisking her tail caused injury to a mnilkmnaid's oye.
A farm hand was stung by a bee.
A manservant sprained his leg through staming on a rat.
A coachman coming oui of a stable was struck on the face

by his masters'boot, intended for a caterwauling cat.h
A cook ivas breaking coal and a piece went down her throat.
A curate was scalded through stumbling while carrying a tea

un at a parochial gathering.y
A. servant ivas pricked by a rusty needle while sewing on a h

hution on her employer's clothing. f0
It is somewhat difficult to imagine that success could attend r

claims lilce these r-
A servant received a shock through seeing a large Teddy bear

when the room was only d1imly lighted. oc

Another servant fetching coal out of a cellar collapsed froru hi
fright caused by the silent appearance of a washerwonian, sud au
broke her arm..-Case and Comment.

-- fui
a j

It was the opinion of Sir James Fitzjames Stephen that val
criuuinals were excellent critica of sentences and could estuiate ehe
accurately what was tho appropriate punieliment for their o«fence.ca
IMr. Wallace, K.C., perhaps agrees. The other day ho sentenced
an old gaolbird, who had pleaded guilty tW a burglary, to twenty-
three mnonthm' imprisonnient with hard labour. thehyu' i

S4make it three years' peu ai servitude," said the prisoner, and the i
learned judge did, no doubt thinking that the man 's own esti- C

mate of the best treatment for bis case wus correct. Probahly
the "old band" krew that the lîfe in penal servitude is not s un
severe as that of a liard labour prisoner.-Law Notes. P0S5
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